Meeting called to order at 12:45 PM

Ramdev, Nelson, McCready, Kuyee, Wang, Gidla, Amy Yang, Koo, Hamade, Hopkins, Crasto, Darby Barton, Boxwala, Melanson, Yasin (Secretary), Potter (Chair), Lolas

Sustainability motion brought to the front

Consent agenda approved unanimously

VPOF
- I News Roll Up The Rim
- Budget Committee Met
- Evaluating new bus routes for Fed Bus
- Service Kitchen project is underway, Full launch in the Fall term
- Vote.feds.ca was revamped
- Switching to WCMS

VPED
- OUSA policy papers for GA
- Provincial budget announcement

VPIN
- Sustainability Policy has been brought forward
- Bomber Wednesday in Toronto happened during Reading Week
- Jus Reign event, volunteer extravaganza and Glow Anniversary coming up

President:
- New Building Consultation process to begin in May
- Elections and Referenda went smoothly
- Sitting on President’s Nomination Committee for the University

Sustainability Policy
- Carried unanimously

Honorary Lifetime Member Nominating Committee
Darby Barton, Nelson acclaimed

Lolas moves to appoint Darby Barton and Nelson to HLM Nominating Committee. Seconded by Koo. Approved unanimously.

Leadership Awards Committee
Allyson Francis, Melanson nominated
Moved by Lolas, Yasin. Nomination approved unanimously.

CSAC
Reba Nauth (at-large). Crasto, Ramdev, Nelson

Moved by McCready, Yasin. Nomination approved unanimously

Food survey:

32% of respondents were white. 21% had dietary restrictions. Food affordability was most important factor. It was also the factor students are most dissatisfied with. Food availability was also an issue. Students not satisfied with meal plan value

St Patricks Day update:
- No tent on Seagram
- Bomber will be hosting festivities

Federal lobbying
- Working with U15 schools to lobby federal govt on financial assistance, youth unemployment

Ontario budget

Recess

2:31 PM meeting resumed

Tenzing and Niru leave early

Council Election Update by President Lolas

Council byelection nomination close March 7th. All faculties except AHS have open seats.

Councilor Decorum discussion by Councillor Hopkins:

Hayley Hopkins: Job of a councilor is to bring the discussion to the Council table. Issues brought up by the student body should be brought up to the body

Trust of the people that we respresent as a councilor may be disintegrated as a result of the lack of fitting behaviour.
Hope that in the future the organization of STudents Council is not conflated with personal opinions.

Suggesting that if others feel the same way, we task ourselves with writing a Code of Conduct for Council.

BIRT Council create an ad-hoc committee to look into councillor decorum and propose a solution by next meeting. The committee will be comprised of the President, the Speaker, 3 councillors and one at-large member

*Moved by Chanakya, Hamade. Carried unanimously*

Nominated members of ad-hoc committee: Lolas, Clubine, Hopkins, Melanson, Koo, Fiorella Heldmaier

Motion to adjourn at 3:39 PM. *Carried Unanimously*